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lavord cob tate ispirazione che, alTetlt di vent'anni, era gi&
citato tra i grandi artist! del tempo. Fu a Eoma per6 ehe il
sue nome diventd immortale. Presentato alia corte papale,
egli vi ricevfe tutti gli oaori e i riguardi <f un principe. I
suoi affreseM, nel Yatica&o, rappresentano la vera perfezioae
delParte.
Francesco Primo, re di Francia, cercd ogni mezao per at-
tirarlo alia sua corte, ma non ci riuscl e dov£ eontentarsi con
TordiBaigli dei quadrL Raffaello dipinse per lui ub San
Michek e Una Sam* Famiglia.
Le Vergini di Raffaello banco qualche cc^a di divino. II
suo capoiavoro e la Trasfigurazione. Raffaello mori il
venerd! santo deli'anno 1520, all'et& di trentasette anni.
C. L Would you like to j& to (in) Italy next summer? 2. I
shall sail for Genoa in June with my father and mother. 3. How
many months will you spend there ? 4. — We shall spend there
only two months, 5. I should like to remain the whole summer
in that beautiful country, but I must be here in September. 6. I
must return to (in) America in time for the opening of the schools.
7. My father thinks also that it would cost too much money to
spend three monttks in Italy. 8, Where would you advise me to
(ii) go? 0. —I would advise you to (di) visit by all means
(a ogai cDsto) the large and famous cities, such as Borne, Naples,
flesraasoe, HSan and Veisiee. 10, You (Lara) would, however,
law great pleasure aJso in visiting some of the small towns where
tourists usually do not go; as, for instance, Urbino. I was there
two years ago.
D. L Raphael Sansio was bom in Urbino and died in Rome at
tfcirfy-^rai jetis of age. 2, I have often heard his [first] name,
but I iroiild xi0l have known his surname, 3. He was still young
i his first works put him among the great painters of his time;
as (=ae they would be), Leonardo da Vinci, Masaccio,
and Buonarroti. 4 Would you have known that
is tibl famous painter, sculptor, architect and poet

